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Dallas Cowboys Luxury Suites and Ticket Packages on Sale Now

DallasCowboysSuites.net has the best luxury suites and premium seat tickets for the Dallas
Cowboys at AT&T Stadium.

Arlington, TX (PRWEB) October 15, 2013 -- The Dallas Cowboys have put together an amazing string of
games, and as America’s Team makes a big push for the NFL playoffs, DallasCowboysSuites.net is hard at
work putting their clients in the best suites and seats for every game at AT&T Stadium in Arlington. Their
unprecedented access to exclusive luxury suite and premium seat packages has secured their placement as the
premier source for a memorable NFL experience.

DallasCowboysSuites.net can create custom packages to specifically meet the needs of their clients. From
entertaining a corporate group against the rival New York Giants to having a family reunion at the
Thanksgiving Day game, DallasCowboysSuites.net’s friendly and knowledgeable customer service specialists
will take care of all the details.

DallasCowboysSuites.net is the elite Dallas Cowboys hospitality concierge division of LuxuryVIPSuites.com
with over 30 years of experience. Their exclusive access to luxury boxes and great upper and lower level tickets
has allowed them to grow into one of the most respected and reliable sources in this billion dollar industry.

Cowboys fans across the country are excited as America’s team is putting up big numbers and even bigger
wins. Star quarterback Tony Romo has his choice of receiving weapons with Dez Bryant and Jason Witten
headlining a stellar offense. Perennial captain DeMarcus Ware leads the powerhouse defense with the intention
of restoring the Dallas Cowboys as Super Bowl champions.

“America is crazy for the Dallas Cowboys,” says owner, DJ Segal. “Our phones are ringing off the hook with
requests from all over the country… it is a great time to be a Cowboys fan!” DallasCowboysSuites.net has
already secured suites for their clients to every game this season and have tons of requests for the playoffs.

Purchasing direct from DallasCowboysSuites.net eliminates the stress and hassle of dealing with middlemen.
When entertaining clients, friends, or family, one cannot afford to have any problems, so play it safe and buy
direct from the source. Contact DallasCowboysSuites.net today for updated inventory and luxury suite
configurations.
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Contact Information
Contact a rep at:
DallasCowboysSuites
http://dallascowboyssuites.net/
1-888-810-9511

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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